Dear Francesca and David,
On behalf of the of Reach Out Family, I would like to thank you for your generous donation of
Uganda Shillings 500,000 to the Reach Out Family early this year. Your commitment to helping
vulnerable groups in our community is sincerely appreciated.
I greatly appreciate your contribution to the family of Muhongerwa Fiona in our Banda
Community. You truly did a wonderful thing. Your generosity is directly benefiting Fiona and
her family.

Fiona shows some of her clientele the second hand clothes
Through your support, her business has become a huge success and this would not have been
possible without your help. The funds were used to start up a mobile cloth selling business. With
an initial capital of Uganda Shillings 500,000, the business has rapidly grown to a working
capital of Uganda Shillings 750,000 in just 4 months.
In addition, Fiona has been able to re-enroll her two daughters into school. Stella and Tracy in
Senior 6 and Primary 7 respectively no longer have to worry about being sent out of school
because their mother can afford to pay their school fees on time. These children can now afford a
smile on their faces.

Fiona getting ready to
serve the breakfast

At the end of April 2012, Fiona received Uganda Shillings 1million as savings of her late
husband from the National Social Security Fund. She was able to quickly acquire a small piece
of land in the neighboring district of Mukono. Although the total cost of the land is 3.5million
Uganda Shillings, she will use her profits from the business to pay off the remaining debt in
installments.
Your Support has helped Fiona become creative in starting up other businesses that are helping
her sustain her family. Although her customer base will not be around for the next 3 months
(Kyambogo University Students), she will not be resting. She has started a small business of
selling breakfast to Reach Out clients and staff on Wednesdays and Fridays at the Banda site.
Fiona together with her family send you their heartfelt appreciation for the support they received
from you. You are truly making a difference in people's lives.
Together we can change many lives for the better.
We look forward to a continued working relationship with you.
Yours faithfully,

Sylvia Nambozo
The Social worker In-charge
Reach Out Mbuya Paris HIV/AIDS Initiative

